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Spapa, who died not long after my grand of his'parents he had brought bis bride here, we would rob you of wbat you have earned
father P' and his childaren were born under the roof for your children ?"

t Mr. Hallett did not immediately reply. he had come to look upon as hie awn. He No, ha was not ta be allowed to gloze hie
Yes, he had bad a half-brother whose rest- did not deliberately scheme to wrong bis conscience by this kind of compensation.
less disposition had induced him to demand brother, but ha never made any searci for Neither was it any use protestinÎ that the
bis portion and sail away with it té Ameri- the paper of which Lisbeth had spoken. very act of leaving the Copse away from
ca. After many wanderings ie hadi settlead And so years hadrolled on without any him-the eldest son-was unfair, especially
in Canadi and married. Pride had induced one disputing with John Hallett is posses- as Tom's portion had been justly meted out

The Famiy Cirele. hirm to be silent respecting the mistakes he sion of the home sa dear to him. Lisbeth to him at his ownl desire. As long as Tom's
had made, the misfortunes thst'had bWfallen made no further allusions to the paper. daughters were in bis house, keeping alive

THE PAPER THAT WAS ORIED O VER. him ; but just before the death ofitheelder She knew that Master Tom was dead, and the old recollections, how could lie be atMr, Halltt a rurmor reach1d Englaedi that she was not aware that it might be of im- peace with himself 7
IY LOUIS& cROW. the Canadian faim did niot pay and its ownrei portance to bis widow and hie offspring. Pour days elapsed-anxious ones ta

OHAPTER 1. was struggling with sickness as well as an And now, after all this lapse of time, the Charlie and hie mother, who watched Mr.
The air was clear and dry on the hill, al. unfavorable season. Ofers of help were children of John Hallett's dead brother had Hallett's changing moods, but hesitated ta

though the mists of an autumn twilight were sent, but they were déclined; those offers cometo England. For what could it be, lie speak of them aven ta each other, yet very
settling down on the busy little town in the were repeated to Tom Halett's idow and asked agitatedly, but ta claim their own ? pleasant ones' ta the young Canadians.
valley below, and as Mrs. Hallett from the again, but mile gratefully, refused. Since John Hallett statead for town oppressed Attributing ta their uncle's ill-health the
terrace walk n ber garden watched a puff that time, long years ago, no intercourse with anew fear. Lisbeth might have found sbadow they saw on bis brow and the trou-
of white steam in theistat landcatlp come hat been kept up between the'famihes; the paper, and suspecting him of foul play, bled looks his wife and son would inter-
nearer and nearer she said confidently, what, then, dia Charlie mean 7 posted it t Canada. change, they were always gentle and sym-
" Charlie willbe i that train; we shall "It was to. my Uncle- Tom's elde daugh- How he got through the day no one knew, pathetic.
have hin at home with us this evening. " ters Aunt Mary introducëd me. They are for Charlie pleaded a beadache and stayed It was the only check on their enjoyment

Mr. Hallett had -beau an invalid for the talu, bright, handeane girls, merry and frank at home. The disappointed youth. wouid of their visit ta their Englieh relations.
last week or two ; not ill enough ta cause and unaffected, yet.quite as ladylike as my not risk encountering - hie newly-found Aunt Mary in spite of ber fidgety ways, was
any alarm, yet not well enough to go ta the sisters Eva and Emma. • They have led a relatives while he .was unable ta account ta a lavable od lady. Mrs. Hallett was very
city as usual, and thankful that ha had a busy life, working.with their mother ta free them for bis father's extraordinarv refusai motherly, and as for Charlie, ah, Nellwould
shrewd, sensible son both able and willing the farm of its encumbrances. Tlieir labors to receive them at the Copse. He linew how sigh whenever she reminded herself how
ta take his place. have beau successful; they are prospering much they were looking forward ta this soon their stay in England would draw to a

As is frequently the case, business was at at lst; and so they have fait themselves visit. Had not their father talkead to then close. l t
its briskest just as Mr. Hallett became un- justified in taking a trip to England ta of bis English home tiil they would be able One morning the sisters were on their way
equal ta it, but Charlie threw himself into make acquaintance with their kindred." ta recagnize every antique piece of furniture ta the garden when they saw Lisbeth in the
the breach manfully, and had aven slept in "And crossed the Atlantic aloe ! ex- in the bouse, every fine old tree in the gar- act of unlocking the doar of the closed
town for several nighte, that ha might sit caimed Mrs. Hallett. den 1 chamber. They pressed into it with lier.
later at his books and begin earlier. "Oh, no, they came undaer the wing. of a Mrs. Hallett's sympathies were wth her Why should they not i They knew of 'no

The mother wouid have preferred ta stay friend, the elderly lady who took them ta son, but she was too dutiful a wife ta say so, prohibition and were Bo eager ta hear all
and watch for her boy's coming ; bat Mr. Aunt Mary's. They have fascinated lier, and seeing that she avoided him, Charlie she could tell them about grandmamma that
Hallett was calling and she went ta him. and-" charlie turned tb hie silent father- carried a book into the sbrubberiae, shin- presently Lisbeth opened a tall preas and

He was surveying a doomedlhoneysuckle. "and I think, I am sure, you will like your ning the eyes of is eider sisters, who for shook~out before them the folds~of their
It was but ane of the many climbling plants nieces, air; they are charming girls." lack of any other reason for his depression, grandmother's weadding-gown.
trained over the walls, covering them with But Mr. Hallett put out bis handscrylng decided that ha muet have fallen in love. As she described lier mistress, who ha
beauty from the yellow jasmme of early hoarsely, "Keep them away from me I 1 And so he had. Already his heart bad beau always young and beautiful in her
spring till the sweet white clematis and lata will not have them hera !" gone ont ta bright, capable, brown-haired eyes, Nell saw that from the pocket of the
roses were nipped by the autumu fro4ts And sa saying, ha went quickly muto the Nell, who seemed ta hm just what a pure drase a morsel of the bridil handkerchief .

"We planted it the year .Charlie.was house, whither his startled wife wquld bave good woman should be. Min was a most vas peeping. To get a better view of the
born," he reminded his wife. "I sup.ose followed if lier son had not daetained her. attietive girl. He would be a fortunate fine old lace that bordered it she drew it ont,
you think that would be a reason for let- " Mother, what does this mean i he asked. fellow who won ber, but she lacked the in- and with it came a folded paper.
ting it stand?" in his consternation. "Te my father worsel describable something that made lier sister "Ah!" criead Lisbeth, " it is the one my

Mie. Hallett emiled as she replied, "Nay, le it possible that he knows what he is Bay- bewitchiug. goud master gave ta er before lie died.
John ; it is not I who give way ta senti- ing? He never had any quarrel with Uncle At lasthe went indoors to find his mother, She muet have gone ta the press and slipped
ment." Tom, did he ? Then what could have made and-if lie could get her by herself-to con- it into the pocket of this dress insteaT of

The words were no sooner spoken than 'lir speak so strangely 1" fess how keenly he.would feel a separation her ordinary one ; they hung together.then.
ee wished she had not uttered them, for a "I. do nat know; perhap a suddaen from the pretty Nellie, who was rapidly be- Take it youngladies, I believe, nay, but I

frown contracted her husband's brow an~d he spasm. I faust go to him." couiïi dear-to hini am sure; it eoncerns your father."
raised his eyes iuvoluntarily ta where a ."Ah, yes, go, and beg of him to explain He hurried ta the morning-room.and had Mr. Hallett was just sitting down to the
couple of windows were nearly hidden by himself, - for .they are coming haie, these entered it from the garden before lie became early breakfast which his wife had risen ta
the passionfIlower that was allowed to throw cousins of mine. I told them, in yourname aware that the parlor-maid was just usher- share with him when Nell and Min came ta
its tendrils across them. and my father's, that they would be wel- ing in soma visitors. his side with the paper.

ln the room those windows should have came, snd sa I thought they would. Eow It was too late ta retreat; they were " We bave not opened it, dear uncle; it is
lighted John Hallett's father had spent the can I meet, them againi how tell them-" actually in the room, Nell and Min, gazing you who should read it ta us. Perhaps it
closing years of his life. An accident tan. And then, groaniug in his impatience around them with ahy pleasure, and Miss was ta let my father know that his parents
dered him incapable of leaving it, and when, and alarm, Charlie hurried his mather lu- Mary Hallett, er broaad face beaming with had quite forgiven him for leaving tham.
after terrible suffering, he expired, his wife, doors. emiles as she caught hlad of her sister-in- He used to say he had not acted well in de-
worn out with fatigue and sorrow, soon fol- lOcAPTER IL law's hande aud'-kissediher on bath cheeks. serting them "
lowed him ta the grave. "My dearest Jennie, I have brought these But John Hallett pushed the paper from

Was it au affectionate son's tender ne- On Monday morning Mr. Hallett pro. dear girls ta spend a few days with you-- him.
miniscences of the dead tbat caused him ta nouncedi himsef sufliciently restored ta go poor Tom's daughters ; of course, Charlie " The hand of God is in this," lie groanead.
shut up the apartment they lad occupied ? to business. He had repulsed hies wilfe when has told you all about them. Ah, there he " Read for yourselves and ease my soul of

No one could say, but so it was. From- she attempted ta win his confidence; ha is Petch your sisters, Charlie. And ask the burden that lies heavily upon it. Lis-
the day of the fiuneral not a creature was had given no explanation to lisson. Bath, the cabman, my dear boy, ta carry in our bath told me there was such a paper in exist-
allowed ta enter this room but olad Liebeth, therefore, were feeling hurt and auxious, trunks. It was a good thought of mine ta ence, but my search for it was a half.hearted
the trusty German who had drifted into the though trying ta conceal it fraa each other. come with our nieces, wasn't it ? How one. I valued my home more than what is
household of the Halletts in her youth. They would have pitied hlm had they pleased John will be vhen he gets home right, but if I am ta lose it I will bear the

Lisbeth saw nothing strange in the com- known what a Sunday ha had spent, slint- and finds us all here !" , los without murmuring, for I have had
mand she obeyed sa literally, going into the ting himself away from his family because Mr. Hallett by a great effort composed greater mercies bestowed on me than I de-
closed chamber once a week on tip-toe ta every questioning look they turned upon himself sufliciently ta meet bis guests, but serve."
eweep and dust s noiselessly as if sorne one him seemead ta pierce his heart and lay bare if his lips were pale and ho turned away Mrs. Hallett drew nearer and laid her
still lay there whomn ber movements could that which ha hid within it. · frorn then ta shadae is eyes with his hand, cheek against her husband's, while Min in
disturb ; but Mrs. Hallet could not enter into Yes, the upright, honorable John Hallett they saw nothing suspicious in it, faltering tones read the few feebly traced
the feelings that induced her hueband· ta hadi a secret that lie had buried so deep On the contrary, their conviction that lie lines the paper contained:
keep one of the best rooms in the house do wn as'to be sometimes forgotton until a was thinking of their father, of whom this "I have thought over your wis, dear
shut up. chance word or recollection would bring it gray-haired, stately gentleman was the liv- wife. It is hard ta say yoi nay, but I can-

A shout from the children proclaimed back ta his memory. He had a trouble of iug image, drew them towards him. They not let compasion for Tom make me un-
that Charlie had came. . which no one knew auything but old Lis- hovered near his chair, they left off speak- just to his brother. Do you not know that

His firet look was for hie mother. After bath, and even she did nat suspect its ing when they heard his voice, and when, if John tad not toiled early and late at the
she had satisfied herself that he did not ap- nature. complaining of fatigue, ha rose to go ta his tia of thatterrible crisis we muet bave beau
pear ta be any the worse for the confine. In al honesty of purpose ae had told room, moved by the sane impulse, both ruined 7 It was bis industry, bis persever-
men t and hard work of the week ehe was him, as he tood by his mother's coffin, that girls ran fiorward ta put their arme about ance, that enabled us ta retain the bome
content ta stand quietly by while business madam's dearest wish had beau ta see her his neck and hold up their fair young faces that has grown so dear ta us. When we
matters were diecussed. She could have absent son Tom. for a good-night kis. are gone let him reap the fruit of hie labors.
fanciedi that Charlie was rther restless "I think she had a message for him," Lis- It was plain that he had been mistaken Tom will not lave us any the les because
under the questioning ta which lie was sub- bath added, "a written one.. I know that when lie fancied they had came ta wrest his we have nothing more ta give him but Our
jected, just before your god father died she was home from him, but he was none the happier blessing."

But at last Mr. Hallett appeared eatisfied, talking ta him of Master Tom; and I heard for the knowledge. He tried ta appear Sa the Copse was the property of John
and he would have led the way indoors, her say sha was sure ha would come back if calm and cheerful, ta respond ta the affec- Hallett after all ; but who that saw his face
but now in eager haste the young Man he could came ta the oid home." tion with which hie nieces were disposed ta just then would have ventured ta congratu-
poured forth the tidings he had be urn. - "Did she wish my father ta will this bouse regard him, but when they talked-as they late him ? He bowed it on his bands and
ing ta tell. ta him V" asked John Hallett, startled and did freely-of the trials and struggles they the sisters etole away, leaving him alone

"Such news for you, fatherI Mother incredulous. and their mother had gone through bqfore with the tender, faithful wife, from whom
dear, what do you think bas happened 7 "I think sao," Lisbeth replied. " Iknow and after their bereavement, his heart fainted ha nevermore had a secret.
Aunt Mary sent for me the other evening- lie gave the dear mistress a paper that she within him and bis remore would bocome Nell and Min went back ta Canada at the
you will say that that is not a very uncom- cried over after lie was gone, but I do not overpowerimg. appointed tue, but they did not refuse the
mon occurrence," and Charlie and Me. know what sha did with it. ' John Hallett would fain have made atone- useful giftstheir uncleaddedto their luggage,
Hallett interchangead amused emiles, for That paper had never been found. ment. He thrust into Nell's hand a roll oI for they saw that he would be a happier
Miss Mary Hallett was one of the fussiest of At first John Hallett's feelings with ne- notes, but it was promptly raturned. man if allowed ta tak a the place of the fa-
maiden ladies. " She sent for me that she gard ta it had beau of angry surprise. He " Dear uncle, we want nothing from you ther they had lost. Charlie will follow
miglht introduce me ta some new relations was the eider brother and had always re- but yourove. How can you imagine that them in the spring ta fetch home hie bride.
from over the ses. You hiad a brother, sidad at the Copse. With the approbation while we are strong and well able ta work -The Qumevr.


